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Declaredafundamentallaw by chapter141, 1683. Repealedby
chapter155, 1684,andreplacedby chapter166, 1684. Replacedby
chapter96, 1693.SeealsoVol. II St.L. 21,ch. XXV.

CHAPTER134.

LAW ABOUT PASSES.

Chap:134 Be it &c: That Unknownpersonsshallnot presumeto
travell or go without the Limits of the CountyWhereintheyreside,
withoutapassOrcertificatUnderthesealofthatCounty,Anainevery
CountywheresuchpersonsshallComeheeshallRenewhis pass..*

And that every personoffending herein,shall be Lyable to be ap-
prehended& sentbackto the placefrom whenceheeor sheeCame,at
his or her proper Costs& Charges,to be Levyed on the goods&
Chattellsof suchoffenders,by wayof distres& Sale,if heeor sheebe
able. Or otherwiseto be answeredby theMasteror Mistresof such
offenders,AlwaysprovidedAndit is herebyEnacted& declaredThat
everypersonthatcomesoutof anieotherprovince,without thepassof
the province,suchpersonbelongsto, shallbeapprehended& secured
in the houseof Correction,whereheeor sheeshallLabourfor his or
her Sustainance,till noticecanbe givento the masteror mistressof
the saidservants.And till suchhouseof Correctionbe erected,The
Sherriffof eachCountyshalltakeCareto SecurethesaktSei~vant,-And
whatChargessuchServantshallOccasionmorethanhisor herwork
will defray shall be madegood by the masteror mistressof such
Servants... Andsuchmasteror mistressShallOver& abovegiveto
suchpersonsasshalltakethemup, 20 shillingsfortheir reward.

It is furtherEnactedby &c: Thatno masteror mistressor free-men
of this Provinceor territoriesthereuntobelonging,shallpresumeto
Sell or disposeof anyServantor Servantsinto anyotherprovince,that
is or are boundto servehis or their time in theprovinceof Pennsil-
vania,or territoriestherof, Underthe penalty,That everypersonSo
offending,shallfor everySuchServantSoSoldforfeit tennpounds,to
be Levyedbywayof distressandSaleof their goods.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685; chapter186,
1688; and chapter191, 1690. Abrogatedin 1693, but acceptedin
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Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapters63 and64.Thedraftersof
thePetitionof Rightmayhaveregardedthesecondpartofthislaw:as:
chapter135, for theylisted“The 135thlaw,AgainstSellingServants
out of theProvince.”

CHAPTER135.

LAW AGAINST SELLINGSERVANTSOUTOFTHE PROVINCE.

Chap: 135 Be it Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid,That if any
personwithin thisProvinceorterritoriestherof, shallAssignirTurn-
overanyServantto aniepersonwhatsoever,withouttheknowledgeof
andConsentoftwoJusticesofthe peaceSuchpersonshallforfeit tenn
pounds.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685; chapter186,
1688; and chapter 191, 1690. Abrogatedin 1693, but acceptedin
Petition of Right,June1, 1693,aschapter64.

CHAPTER136.

LAW AGAINST ATTACHING SERVANTS.

Chap:136 Be it &c: Thatno ServantWhite or Black within this
Province& territoriestheruntobelonging,shall at anie time after
publicationhereofbe Attachedor takenin Executionfor his Master’s
or Mistress’sdebtor debts,To theendthatthe meansof Live-ly-hood
maynotbe takenawayfromthesaidMasteror Mistress.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685; chapter186,
1688; andchapter 191, 1691.Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin
Petitionof Right, June1, 1693,aschapter65.

CHAPTER137.

LAW ABOUT CONCEALING SERVANTS.

Chap: 137 Be it &c That if anyInhabitantwithin this Provinceor
territorys therof, shall at anytime hereafterConceal,Entertainor


